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Russo to air views on
freedom of the press
Anthony Ruaao, the Journalist the people, owns history."
Russo and Dr. Denial Ellsberg,
who spent 47 days In jail rather
were
indicted by the Jury in
than reveal his source of in
formation for newspaper stories December, 1971, on three counts
on the Pentagon Papers, will under espionage, theft of
omment property, and
share his views with the public
tpiracy. Ths action stemmed
during an appearance in
from
the publication of in*
Chumash Auditorium of the
formation
about ths U J. in
University Union Thursday, Oct
volvement
in Vietnam in the
4, at I p.m.
Pentagon
Papers.
The program is sponsored by
On May 11,1971, aftsr a lengthy
the AH Speakers Forum Com
trial,
all charges against Russo
mittee. Tickets, available at the
and
Dr.
Ellsberg were dismissed
door, will be I1.M for the public
by
a
federal
court Judge, who
and 71 cants for students.
cited
misconduct
by ths
At the outsat of ths federal
prosecution,
ths
Justice
Dept,
pund Jury hearing into ths
ths
FBI,
the
CIA,
and
ths
White
mattor of the source of In*
formation on the Pentagon House.
Npere, Russo stated: "If wears - The present charges of illegal
conspirators, than the Unitad entry of ths offlos of Dr.
Matos Constitution is daadi if wa Bllsberg's psychiatrist, now
are spies, than ths American Incorporated into ths Watergate
people are the enemy; if wo are Hearings, stem from ths prefrial
HUeves, then the government, not activities in ths ease. .

C

Russo served time in prison on
a contempt of oourtoharge rising
from Ms refusal to identify his
source of materials used in the
Pentagon Papers stories.

Teachers get
office money
Additional funds will be
svsilabls for construction of
faculty oflloss here as a result of
legislation
authored
by
Assemblyman Robert **• Nlmmo
(R- -Atascadero). AB 199 which
was signed by the Governor on
Friday, September 21st, provides
that revenue from ths sals of
surplus oollage property be used
for construction of additional
faculty offloos, rather than going
the atale collars eanaral fund
H was previously required.
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Anthony Rueee

tuition fees a possibility
by Hair N e tt*

and welters, are going to be
hardest hit if this initiative is
approved," Holley said.
Several organisations, in*

eluding me Lague of Woman
Voters (LWV), the California
Teacher’s Association, and the
Sierra Club, have gone on rsoord
against the reeoludon. The LWV
has organised a
voter
feglsfrehon drive to reach as
many Cal Poly students as
possible before the Oct. |
deadline.

Tuition tor Mats University
end College students will become
a strong possibility If a tax
initiative proposed by Qov.
Ronald Reagan la approved by
votaro on Nov, I. _ r_ -The Initiative, which seeks to .. Jee Sorrentino, the prototype of
limit state income taxes by the Amortoan hero, the Horatio
padual reductions over the next Alger of the 1970's, will apeak at
II years, "is probably going to Cuesta College Wednesday,
Occtober 3, 1:00 p.m. in the
mean tuition In our system if it Cuesta College Auditorium. Thh
passes," according to A8I lecture was originally announced
for October 9, but was
President John Holley,
rescheduled for the Ird.
Although Holley and the state
Sorrentino is a young man who
Betels who have studied ths plan accomplished a dramatic turcan only speculaIs on its effects maround from a boyhood as a
len. A1 Rodda (Ddacramento) rebellious gang leader and Jail
foresees a probable Institution of bird to graduation at the top of his
class from Harvard Law School.
tuition for the stats university
Now a practicing attorney and
and college system. Senator law professor in Los Angolas,
Rodda Expects "an increase in Sorrentino talks about his own
useNaxsa and uaertex rates, sxparianoaa, and the inability to
measure human potantends) or
Including tuition," due to a loss of spirit by conventional means, "I
U percent of state support for saw my beat friend's head blown*
higher education. The Increase off, I think by the Maria", says
would also affect aalaa taxes, Sorrentino, "but It was a
stats pssk Uses, hunting and resolution within that changed
my Ufa style."
fishing licensee.
Sorrentino
has
spoken
The tax initiative was a throughout the nation, seeking
primary item of discussion when solutions to the 'profound
Holley and other All officers upheavals In law and morals
visited Sacramento last month to caused by accelerating social
meet stats officials, including change. Ha has been prodamod a
Qov. Reagan.
dynamic speaker and ex*
"He thinks that this plan Is a traordlnary young man wherever
west thing tor the taxpayers, but he has appewwd.
The Cuesta College lecture is
It will aotually hurt them In the
long run," said Holley.
open to the public. Admission is
"When you limit the Btate's 91.00 for adults and 90 cents for
, income: you limit Its ax* students. Tickets will be
ponditures, and there are certain available at the door the evening
' fixed oosts wMch must be met. of the lecture, or in advance at
The legislative analylata feel that the Cuaata Collage Community
the areas of health, education, Services Office.
—
•I

Ex-con featured
to be speaker
at Cuesta

Holley hopes to educate the
student body about ths possibility
of tuittog charges before the polk
open on Nov. 9. "After they'n
registered, we hope to educe*
them through knowledgeabli
Meekers, literature, and talkini
about this."
The mattar will also be brough
up before the Student Affair
Council (SAC) this Wadneoda
night for action. "This is dlfferer
fbr other legislation, as it direct!
ties in with education. There ea
be no tuition today, and a n r
tuition program next quarter.

Five clubs now one
By Coals Olaasaall
If you were a dub; say one of
several dubs, who, between yea,
had quite a Ml of money to spend,
how would you go about It?
Divide ths dough and go your
separate waysT Or lump it
together, do your planning
together, and make a big
splash... together?
Five dubs on campus, Black
Students Union, Chinese Students
A sso ciatio n , M ovlm lento
Eatudlantl Chioano Do Astean
(MEChA), Native Americans,
and Tomo Dachl Kai, decided last
year to try the latter. They for
med the Ethnic Programming
Beard as a sort of central
clearing house for both the

money, and communications
between the dubs.
Each club retains its own
autonomy, its own oodss and
bylaws. In affect, any of them can
pick up their markets and go
home, anytime. But those clubs
have found, as a few mature
nations have aleo seen, that quite
often, by giving a little, a lot can
be gained.
But this coordinating of funds is
only one objective of the Board:
Another, perhaps far more im
portant, is to encourage com
munication, and hopefully^
brotherhood, by promoting racial
and cultural awareness of the
diverse range of ethnic
backgrounds represented at Oal
Poly. They intend to spread the
word i Black, red, yellow and

brown are beautiful I
Anyone who was on campus
lest year can testily, dm ward
was spread I fro m Aslan
American Weak, In OcSsbor, la
Onoo da Mayo, la May, Me five
dubs, coordinated by the Ethnic
Programming Board, presented
everything from Japanese flower
an angoments to the Ballet
dan da Masloo.
The list of lad year’s prepalms
goes on and on, but, more im
portant, this year doesn't look
bad, either. Annnridag la Robert
Bonds, ths Ethnic Programming
Mugaulfa
D O m iQ | gertirtartr
u v n o r , ttTmhn af friat mlwastlsl
BisOtUQ

be some big a tig * w h , from
die Board dds year".
The first official meeting will
bo Tuesday, October I at Id 9
p.m. in Chumash Auditorium.
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Library “conspiracy” ?
■Start
In this first waak of school I
la thara a conspiracy batwaan hava mada aavaral trips to tho
tho book store and tha Ubrary to rasarva room In the library to try
bUad tha students dry?
and cat by without having to buy
l * * N * « » * * * * * * * * l 4 H t l |N * * l
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* ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS WITH

!

SfiUARI
♦ F iet Preicrlpltlon Service
♦School School Supplies
♦Friendly Service
♦W eekly Specials♦Kodak Film and processing]
♦ Russell Stover Candy

* SUN ENGINE PERFORMANCE
ANALYZER,
* COMPLETE ENGINE OVERHAUL
* VALVE GRINDS
* OFFICIAL SMOG STATION
10% DISCOUNT ON LABOR
TO POLY STUDENTS
1rr^T-Tf-rvy1

J

544*5411

aU my textbooks. Aa of praam) I
haven’t found a singla taatbaok «
raaarva.
My taaohara tall ma that they
ssksd tha library to put them «
raaarva but that tha book itoro
raised a turn about this boomae
they wanted to sail more books.
This la pretty oapttaUaMo for s
supposedly non-profit itoro. It a
getting to tho point whan In
order to food your mind you hava
to starve your atomaoh. Whan
the problem. President Kann,dy?
MarkleWwtf
P J. Please don’t give us aoy
bunk about profits going to tha
studsnt union. It’s mlghtty hard
to oat ooncrets and steal.

Closest Drug Store To Campus]
Studen

teaks Cashed with a SMILE
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Hare ara tha flnaat values In
Amarloen ehoemaklng Classic
styling In Varaatan, tha axtre
rugged, easy care man-made
material that looks batter, longer,
Restore shine with a damp oloth,
PVC soles snd hssls never need
replacing. Unbeatable.
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Ousts ths numbsr of stsplss
Intbs jar,

Tha jar It approximately • W '
high end 10" In c lr o u m ltr tn e t.
It's filled with Swingline Tot
staple*. (Look tor the eluo
•b o u t Tot capacity In tho
C O S O O R .I

Tho Tot 60* stapler la un
conditionally guaranteed, It
ataplae, took*, mend* Only
th * with 1,000 stsptee at your
Stationery, variety or collaga
bookstore.
Cub* Cask and Hand ,
•taplora ara only S1.ee*.
I
And bio Super Cub* sta
pler with no-abp,

no-scratch base, only 82.I7*
Pill In coupon or sand poa
card. He purchase required.
Intriaa must be postmarked by
Nov, SO, 1971 and received by
Dae, S, 1973, Final decision by
an Independent judging organ
isation, Prizes awarded to en
tries nearest actual count. In
ease of tie, a drawing deter
mines winners. Offer subject
to all federal, stale and local
laws, Void In Fla. sndWaeh.
and wherever prohibited
or restricted,

Student special
$ 9 ”
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540 Quintana Rd., Morro Bay 772-2888
(In Williams Bros. Shopping Center around corner from Thrifty Drug.)
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KCPR’s potential is challenged
1CPRI
wards. Open up your eyes KCPR
What has happened to our own You are on the Cal Poly "■■'"pit
impus
Oil Poly RadloT Why UU that our so why not attempt to get a
own Unlvonlty Union plays listening audlanoe of Cal Poly
KTMI In Santa Barbara? Cal
Poly Radio,..where art you?
The professional
Is It pooslblo that In Its quoit for Mr.
(r. Rueinlts
Ruegniti ai
and program
1001 watts oporatlni powor director Jim raassntelt seems to
KCPR forgot what ths CPR stood be too preocoupled with
for, or art thoy just turning professionalism. Has anyone
progossional? I havo boon assldo from the enoudve staff at
Ustsnlng to KCPR (or over two KCPR been consulted as to the
yaari, and, tor ths looks of things, type of programs KCPR will put
f a rt taking a giant stop back- on? 1 think not. The programs

these people have ploksd art Man Poly, R should not oater Its
and Moleoules, oonoert hour, and programming to the largest
1a now
_____________________
4» minute educational_______________
monitory donor or what they teal
program to be aired several theadmlaliteatten
Is to hear.

b o d y ? ________
I _____„ ________________
The All should make an annual Just what tkla pstsaMal la. Aa a
contribution of 11,909 to KCPR ocnoomod student, I hope wo win
with no strings attached, KCPR hear a ohange tor the better at
should operate on its own merit Chi Poly Radio,
tor the listening pleasure of the
11,090 students who attend Cal

Witnesses of
accident asked
to volunteer
Dear Editor 1
On January IP, 1971, at approtemately S>00 A M., Robert
Oiddlngo, a student at Cal M y,
was Involved In a fatal auto a>
aidant.
The aoddent ooourred near the
rear entrance to the University,
at Highway 1 at West Mt. Bishop
Hoad.
Robert was driving a 1N4
Volkswagen which was struck by
s 1970 Plymouth In the In*
terseotlon. Robert's survivors
and this office are trying to locate
anyone who may have witnessed
this aooktent.
We would slnoerely appreciate
It If you would poet this letter so
that It would come to the ah
tendon of the student body,
Thanking you In advanoe for
your assistance In this matter, 1
am.
Vary truly yours,
Charles 0, Ward
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Editorial policy
Iat ter1 to the editor about any
topic are welcome. Letters
•heuld be typed and must be
•igned. Bring letters to Oraphic
Arts 291 and put them In the
oditor's mailbox.
Mustang Dally reserves the
right to edit letters for libel,
obscenity and length,

Beat the numbers.

nn

The world’s first oslculators thst challenge
computers snd fit Into your pooket
Are you spending too much time solving prob
forme register and vaotor arithmetic. And fho
lems the ofd*faohfoned way-with slide rule,
HP-10 IS prs-programmod with 9 doien financial
functions —
ordinary calculator or paper and pencil?
Right now, an HP oaioulator can help you got
Solve problems In aooonda, with one of the
bettor gradoo, bacauaa It...
same oaloulatoro used by
»y 1professionals In your
s SAVES TIME In solving problems-juit press
field-the HP-96 Scientific Pocket Calculator.
the keysl
the HP-45 Advanced Scientific Pooket Calcu
lator, or the HP-10 Business Pooket Calculator
e GUARANTEES ACCURACY.for fewer mistakes
e OFFERS COMPUTER-LIKE POWER (no wait
Hewlett-Packard oaloulatora give you more pow
ing for oehool machine)
er, more aoouraoy, more etorage registers and
e REPLACES TABLI8 AND PAPCR-ANO-PCNmors features than ordinary oaloulatora For
CIL CALCULATIONS
example, the HP-M glvea you up to 10 digit
e OPERATES 8ILINTLV for uoa In olaasroom,
aoouraoy, • floating daolmai point, and a range
library or dorm
ot 200 deoadee (t0-« to 10"). The HP-46 e/s0
gives you sutomatlo conversions, offers you
e GOSS ANVWHIRI (fils In pooket or puree;
choice of fixed or scientific notation, and pei
weighs but • ounces)
COMB IN TODAY FOR A FRSB OBMONSTRATION of «
Hewfett-Peokerd pocket ealouiatore

HOTLINE

544-6162
X fM fJ X

yin k n \

MARLON IRAN DO

EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY

HEWLETT US! PACKARD

B no on* i/niirn U f» fi
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Seles, service end support In 178 otniers In SI countries
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Mustangs overcome UCR 26 -17
Plagued by tumbles and p u t
Interceptions, the Mustang
football taam fouiht off th#
ropoaUd ehaUon|ta of the
Unlvoralty of CaUfornla at
Riverside Highlander* Saturday
10 0

copit's

KINKlt '«

—

night and poatod a 11*17 con
(aronoo win.
Riverside Klghlandora Saturday
night and poatod a M4V con
ference win.
For tho aovonth ranked
Muatanga tho victory gav# thorn
a M aoaaon record and a *4
mark In California OoUsgtate
Athletic Aaaoclotion comnotltion.
After piling up a 174 halftlm#
laad tha Muatanga may have

boon complaoent but tha
Highlandara weren't. On tha
Highlanders' flrat offonalva
aorioa of tho half, they drove 77
yarda In nine playa with Dorrlok
WUliama going the final two
vnrda for So b o o t # .
Than atranga thlnga began to
happen to tho Muatang runnara,
who had already loot two fumbloa
In tho flrat half. Plrat, Mika Polay
fumbled and UCR recovered but
wa* held on downa. But the

minute tha Muatanga touched the
ball again Rick OUnUk fumbled
and UCR took advantage of this
error wttth a ll*yd, field goal and
now only trailed 17*10 In tha third
ttartor.-

On the enaulni kick-off,
Reynaldo Parka raoed M yarda to
a w e and with the point after
good, the Hlghlandora trailed
only 21*17 with a full 14 mlnulaa
lift In tha game.

In
Qjsrter the
Muatwga took advantage of a 10*
& Hl*hU.'lffr P“n tl M q“ f ’
tarback Mika Ceulaen lm*
mediately Mt flanker Watter
***•<* 00 • * * 4 ■oortnS atrike.

The turning point in the game
came came with seven minutea
left to play. The Highlandara
were on tho Mustang SO-yd, Una
and alaotad to go for a flrat down
on fourth down and six to go They
wore hold by tha defense and tho
offense oontroled the ball far
nearly sis minutes aa tha
Muatanga utilised the running
talenta of fullbaok John Homan.
With 1(44 to pirn, John Loam
oonneoted on a 4S*yd. fteidgoal.

MUSTANG ClASSIflEOS

Avatar Mualc Company
997 Monttrsy

544-0686

W t a rt a small parsonalliad,
guitar stora, featuring
tha bast teacher* in town,
at tha best rates anywhere.

Gary Potter-
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Training In the art of judo wlU
be held for all tntaraetad
beginners, starting Tuaaday at?
p.m. in room 101 of tho mm's
gym. Under tho sponsorship of
the oampus tudo olub, tho
Paining will be on Tuesday! and
Thursdays, from 74 p.m. on a
weekly basis.
The Instruction la open to all
students, etaff and faculty and m .
previous mporlanof Is required,
loth man and women are invited
to attend and dues far new
members will be H .
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Finger Picking
>Blue Grass ■
Ragtime
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Frank Dooken<
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Announcement*

OWNED AND OPERATEI
bySTUDINTS
I
for STUDENTS

«|

mm

Hard Rock
'Slide guitar

_______ lorvloea
L A. T lm n A M

At Yamaha III In d u it
H f M* 'I f VW CanaarflWt, Am A*
anMna,
fa i | * l * i
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P.S. If you want to sell your
old guitar • We'll do It for you.
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THE
TENNIS OUTFIT
671 Sgntf Ro m Strggt
San Lu ll Obispo
Open

10 AM • fiSOPM (Mon. -let.)
Dunlop I t Wilson

TENNIS BALLS *2 ,0 6
ALL STUDENTS
WITH 1,0.
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ONE DAY
RACKET
STRINGING
SERVICCI

' FREE Nylon ‘
Patching

WIDE
•ELECTION
OFShoeeShoft*
Rackets
Hate - Vleor*

"I LOVE TENNIS"
BUMPER STICKERS!

